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THE HAPPIEST TIME
Wacnovr lifes sons I out of rhymo

And fto nntl my plans wont thrive
Tfcen I turn to muse on that lorlou time

Tho tlmo when I wasnt alhe
Those tlcnr old ilaysl How they haunt me jnt

With dreams o content and Miss
Whim thero wannt n hurt I could possibly got

Nor r yyj 1 could Imu or mlm

When I let the years and the uses Ho
In the most uncounted way

And never looked In tho kIm to aeo
1 my hnlr wero growing Kruy

They mny prato of the wondrous things that
re

Widen existence alone can jive
Jlul I ltnow that my happiest days by far

Wero tho days when I didnt live

TJor would 1 cotnparo the pleasures shown
Ju tho presents frivolous scono

With the endless raptures that wero not
known

Tho bllns thnt has never been

What wonder that still I love to speak
Of this kingdom Krand and free

That Tanlshed awuy at the tlrst wild shriek
Of the Infant known as mo

I dont care a Jot how fortuno flows
To thr men on each side of me

For the fellows I mvy the most aro those
Who have not beiun to be

Madellno S Iridic In Judge

AN INNOCENT PKISONER

Eow tho Widow Pooler Lodged tho
Banks Bonrdor

tf0frr3 1IKEB yonnf
hid Jo s a x
claimed M r
Wimple drop- -

ping his book
of fishing flics
in I i s in a y

And all com-
ing

¬

here1 Dear
me what lire
you going to do
with themV

That- - just
what We wore
eons I during
said Miss Ara
mintn Hanks

vrlth engaging sweetness If you
wouldnt mind going down to tho wid ¬

ow Poolers just for a night or two Mr
Wlmplo and lot tho young ladies have
your roomonly as a tumporary mat-
ter

¬

of course it would beeur an ac-

commodation
Sir Orlgen Wimple- - was probably the J

most hasliiul young maiist bpruoe
mountain liewas just nineteen with
a pasty complexion very light blue
eyes and a scanty growth of lemon
colored down beginning to ornament
his ehln and upper lip He liked seolu
hiou and courted tho solitude of wood
and glen believing himself to bo a
poot nlthouglluj never yet had boon
able to string two consecutive rhymes
together and he had come to board at
Mr Hanks farmhouse on Spruce
mountain because there was no one

lso there nqd no possibility of anyone
olsJiehuf admlttod as he himself ac ¬

cepted the only spare chamboi under
tho oaves of tho roof whose windows
lookodout on tho balsamic growth of
thcMiuTuntuln side and beneath which
a lit tjp river roared ami gurgled and
layit Itself into a spray of white foam
against tho edges of tins rooks

So that toward tho mid prime of tho
golden July when throe of Miss Am
ifflHtiTft mdmoWrttes wPttto her TrihtKU
oontod piilk note that they would ar ¬

rive byjinountain stage that very even ¬

ing to spend a week there was a
natural commotion at tho- formlTouse
For the Hanks family be it remoin
Immiy did not live on a city avenue
where oiie can semi out and buy u fold-y-HilHt-

or a oonyoniontcot at a
inomTittsnotlec J

What - shall- - we do snld Mrs
llanlfHVhy wouldnt they have let
iisduow I tlmof Ro IhiU WO oouid have
asked them to postpone tholr visit a
few weeks A

Ma that would bo very Inhos-
pitable

¬

said Miss ArnijsTlnth with the
air of superiority natural to one who
lias boon educated in boarding school
TinVl yTffilvlmt well do Woll ask

MrVlniplu to sloop u foWnlghts down
at the widow Peelers Shohus got a
spare Ixjdroom and Im sure hell make
no objection Hes good naturcdl

tltttomis Jlko an imposltlonv nald
SIrsr Hanks

OhAi wont mind said Aramlnta
Tho yquug lady was right Mr

Wimple was only too glad to escape at
all and hoy Inwards from tho awful
invasion of three girls from tho city
Ho didtiot mind Miss Aramlnta for W
was used tq Jior ways ami know that

ho was aufely engaged to tho young
man who kopt tho onernl store at
Bprueo Mountain Corners five miles
below And Mrs Hanks was a fat
snoUietly woman wlo made cutulp tea
ior his colds and got up special llttlo
dishes for his delectation whenever ho
showed any signs of a falling appetite
Hut three young women from tho outer
world throe young women who would
perhaps make eyes at hltu ask him
gushing questions quoto poetry and
demand his opinion concerning Ken

lugton stitch and art noodle work
this vague possibility made Mr Orlgen
Wimples blood ruu coltl

la tho widow Peolor a young wom-
an

¬

Mr Wimple faltorlngly askod
- Oh bless your heart nol said Mis
Aramlnta fathom Injf his motives

yyyyymtiv my

I

Shes flve-and-stx- ty and a little hard
of hearing into the bargain Hut Im
sure shell make you very comfortable
and It will be uch a favor to us

And so with the fall of dewy eve
Mr Wimple packed a Tory small hand-
bag

¬

nnd armed with many Instruc-
tions

¬

as to the finding of his way from
Mr und Mrs Hanks set forth to the
residence of thu widow Peeler which
residence was said to bo on a cross road
half a mile from every possible point
of the compass It rained a little and
the soft wreaths of fragrant mist were
rising off the mountain side but Mr
Wimple being in one of his poetic
moods heeded not these insignificant
drawbacks and plodded bravely on

The three Misses Merlvnlo arrived
as they had given notice by tho even-
ing

¬

stage and thoy were sorely disap-
pointed

¬

when tlioy learned that the
boarder had taken wings for in truth
and in fact one reason of the Misses
Merlvalos desire to visit tholr dear
friend and schoolmate Aramlnta
Hanks was thnt they had lioaru that a
city young gentleman was domiciled
there for the season

Dear mo said Maud Merivale
What a pity to disturb your boarder

I declare1 simpered Knnongarde
the second slstor I feel quite consci-

ence-stricken

Couldnt you have put us In any cor-
ner

¬

so as not to turn him out plead ¬

ed Daisy the youngest a dimpled hoy ¬

den of twenty odd summers
At all events proposed Maud we

certainly ought to go down rvi mnme
and apologize to him What do you
say girls

Oh I donTt tfilnVhuM like It1 said
Miss Aramlnta Hes so dreadfully
bashful

Nonsense gayly cried Krinon
garde Ho wont mind m v

Do lets go urged Daisy- -
I dote

on mountain strolls Anil its such a
lovely morningl 4

And Arnmlnta Hanks finding herself
in a decided minority had nothing for
It but to obey tho voice of popular fe ¬

male opinion
I hope holl go out fishing she said

to herself with some natural vindietive
ness Its thu boldest piece of hus
band hunting Lover saw Those Mori
vale girls really do show their cards a
little too plainly

And what all this time had been the
adventures of Mr Orlgen Wimple

lie had succeeded at last in finding
tho packed roof farmhouse ut which

alone and wlthoutou any other com
panie as old Chaucer sings the widow
Pooler dwelt

Mrs Heeler was sittiug by the HghJ- -

of one solitary caudle with he calf
skin booted foot carefully balanced on
the stove hearth reading tho horrible
uecldents and remarkable occur ¬

rences In the weekly paper and was
deeply interested just w hen Mr Wim ¬

ples knock sounded in an account of a
bold nnd daring bank burglary which
had been recently perpetrated in the
nearest city

The villain who committed this dia-
bolical

¬

crime is supposed to be in hid-
ing

¬

in or near Spruce mountain she
read to herseff with inllnlto rellshTand
an occasional mis pronunciation of tho
big words but will soon bo swooped
dmvn upon by the majesty of an of
feruled law

Mihl What Didnt I hear some one
a lcuockln at the door

And provldinghorsolf with a poker
she ventured to unbolt the door with
some caution There stood a pale young
man with a satchel A most unexpected
vision for the traveling peddler who
lrnl boon intrusted with a note to her

J
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from Mrs Hanks had forgotten all
about it and gone placidly by with the
haltishcot of paper at the bottom of his
pockets

Tho widow loejer grew pale remem ¬

bering tho sanguineous paragraphs she
had so lately boon perusing Tho bag
was small but there was nothing to
hinder Its containing dynamite the
gun case and fishing pules for all she
knew might be deadly Instruments of
destruction

Who bo you demanded the widow
I am tho Hanks boarder explained

Mr Wimple In as Insinuating a man ¬

ner as possible Will you kindly give
me refugts for

Uefugel bcrontubil the jwldow
The bank burglarl Well If ever I

see such hardened Impudence In till my
llfol

And with an energy and strength
which uftorward sooniod as she told
Mrs Deacon Olassoy positively super-
human

¬

she seized him by the collnr
dragged him Into the little back room
where tho seed corn was being piled
up and succeeded In locking aud bolt ¬

ing tho door upon him before ho had
gathered presence of mlud onough
to remoustrate or resist

WV i iDulnpiwiFwfs55P

Tho window h nailed up said Mrs
Peeler piling all tho heavy furniture
against tho door and Ill go to Sarah
Jennings and send her husband off for
tho constables at once

Hut Mr Jonulngs was In bod with
rheumatism and Sarah easily per ¬

suaded the widow that her captive
would be safo enough all night In the
little corn room

And to morrer said she well
send over to Milo Hccrs und hell get
the constables

This was the condition of things
when tho three Misses Mori vale aud
Aramlnta Hanks came ovr thu next
morning on pretense of bringing some
black currant jelly for Mrs Heelers
cold und gathering wild grapes in tho
woods The widow being chronically
deaf paid no attont ion to the greeting
and Introductions of Armainita but
waved her bonnet in the air crying out
breathlessly

Gals Ive got him
Got whom cried Aramlnta and tho

three Misses Merlvalo in chorus
The bank burglar Shut up In the

llttlo corn room screamed Mrs Heel-
er

¬

And Mllo Heers has gone for tho
constables and there Is u reward of
five hundred dollars offered and If
youll be very careful you can just
climb on tho wood pile and peep
through the outside slats of the wlu
dow to see him

Cautiously aud with many little
shrieks of apprehension Miss Daisy
Merivale aud Aramlnta Hanks ascended

1 V VIPsskJ1yuisscw
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MiHil i

oais ivi Gor him

the diy height of the well stocked
wood pile and pooped through the mur ¬

ky panes of the little window
Goodness gracious mo cried Ara ¬

mlnta ncnrly falling backward into
tho kindling wood with the sudden
start she gave Its Mr Wimple Sit-
ting

¬

in a corner with his hands clasped
over his head exactly like the Prisoner
of Chillon

Mr Wimple screeched Miss Meri
vale Open the door somebody aud
let him out

And after a certain amount of
screuming into Mrs Poolers oar
trumpet and a series of elaborate ex-

planations
¬

Mr Origon Wimple was sot
free Milo Heers aud the constables
wore disappointed and the widow
never got tho reward

I have been treated atrociously
said tho boarder 1 shall never for¬

give those rustic savages Its outra ¬

geous Its perfectly brutal
Glad you feel mi kindly about it

said the widow who did not hoar a
word he said Tor how in all cre ¬

ation when you said yon was a bank
burglar was I to know that you meant
the Hanks boarder Kolks ought to
speak more distmotlv

Hut Mr Orlgen Wimple instead of
returning to the Hank farmhouse as
thu three Misses Merivale had fondly
expected packed up his things and
wont directly back to the city

1 cannot iitlord to expose myself to
insults lilce this he said with dignity

And to say the truth things had
happened rather unfortunately Ann
Randolph In N Y Lodger

PROTECTING MONEY

Some of the SutVgimrds la London AguliiHt
Hunk UolibcrliM

Thero Is no absolute sufetj for life or
property in this world but as hum in in ¬

genuity increases it certainly looks as
If bank robbers robbers from without
at any rate wero tlillng tholr knavish
buslues mow and more nearly an im-

possible
¬

oVti Of tho safeguards of the
Hank of 1 mgland tho Manchester
Guardian says

Us outer doors are now so finely bal-
anced

¬

that a clerk by pressing a knob
under his desk can close them Instant-
ly

¬

anil thoy cannot bo opened again
except by special process This is done
to prevent tho daring aud ingenious
unemployed of tho great metropolis
from robbing tho famous Institution

The bullion department of this grent
Hngllsh banking establishment Is night ¬

ly submerged in several foot of water
by the action of maohinory In some
of the London banks tho bullion de ¬

partments are connected with tho nian
tigers sleeping rooms aud an entrance
cannot be effected without hotting off
an alarm near this persons head

If a dishonest official during day or
night should take even one from a pile
of a thousand sovereigns tho whole
pile would Instantly sink and a pool of
water take its place besides letting
every person in tho establishment know
of tho theft

t

I havent seen a bolo go out of mi
door to day remarked tho complain ¬

ing shoemaker who didnt believe in
advertising Yonkors Statosmau

AGRICULTURAL HINTS
FOR SWEET POTATOES

A Htorchnuso Tlut Will Pnjr Tor Itsotr In
SIiikIo Srimon

In 1SD0 I commenced to grow sweet
potato plants and jiotntooH I had to
send to Cincinnati for seed As seed in
thu spring was always dear I tried to
save my own seed I tried In various
ways packing them In boxes and
barrels some in sand some in snwdust
and slmvlngs but had no success
Some would heat and some would
chill 1 could not hit upon the right
temperature so 1 concluded to build a
potuto house for kcoplngswoot potatoes
for seed

I built a house lJxhl foot sotting it
up off the ground tho same as a corn
crib to keep the rats and mice out nnd
to havo a circulation of air under It 1

built It double I used Jx4 studding for
the sides using matched flooring for
the first siding After tho tlrst siding
was put on I nailed on some more Ux4
studding on this aiding leaving 4
inches space this I tilled with saw
dust and an the Inside studding I

lathed aud plastered this loft me 4
inches of space behind the plaster
making the sides about 10 Inches thick
1 also made a double floor floored both
sides of tho joists and tilled in between
with sawdust using joists 2xS inches
Overhead I sealed with matched
ItoanN over this 1 laid sawdust rt

inches thick before the roof was put
on When done 1 had a house thnt
was rat mouse aud air tight I put a
window at each end near the coiling

I
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with sliding sash Also a vent hol up
through tho roof with a slide at tho
bottom to regulate the draft This was
a box tube inches quare with a cap
on tho top to hoop out tho rain The
door was made the same as the sides
and fitted tight

Inside of this house I built a bin Ut
feet from the floor and the size of the
inside lacking J foot space around
three sides and foot space along the
front of the door This gives room to
get around the bin Tho sides of the
bin are movable to accommodate the
depth to the amount of potatoes to be
pu in

After tho potatoes are all in tho bin
I lot them sweat awhile and to help
dry thMii out I put two lighted lamps
bracket lamps such as they use in

stores for coal oil These 1 put under
the bin and let them stay eight or
ten days shifting their position every
day then I take them from under tho
bin and put them in tho corner of the
two foot space one in each opposite
corner so as to equalize tin1 heat
through tho room changing the lamps
to the other corners every day When
the potatoes aro done sweating I cover
them over with mosquito netting
upon this I put three inches of sawdust
or cut straw This is left on until the
potatoes arc taken out in the spring
1 hang a thermometer inside on a
level with the top of the bin changing
its position to watch the temperature
aud keep it oven Thu temperature
must be kept at 4 degrees as near as
possible it mutt not range below 40
degree i nor above 10 degrees If the
room gets too warm put out a lamp
if too cold add another lamp It is
very easy to regulate the temperature
with lamps I set the lamps in crocks
so us to be safe in ease of accident
The lamps 1 trim aud till night aud
morning There is no sitting up nights
to lire up the large sized lamps will
burn all night

Since I adopted this plan I haVo lost
only about 1 per cent in ot and
shrinkage mostly shrinkage I tried
many ways before 1 hit upon this plan
The main thing Is to have a dry room
and oven temperature When It is
very cold outside 1 shut the room up
tight A bin lu a room this size will
hold from lM to J00 bushels I save
the modium sied potatoes for seed
and sell the largest Farm and Fire-
side

¬

A ltnt 1roof 4iru Mount
The eats go in and out of my corn

house regularly but rats cannot This
house was built in thu ordinary way
except pieces of plank wore nailed on
tho Inner side of the sills between tho
sleepers on the sides and the ohtor
sleepers laid to touch the end sills The
spaces thus made wore tilled oven full
with mortar mixed with brickbats
billets of wood and oyster shells Tho
floor was then laid to extend out oven
with the weather boarding The house
was left open under tho eaves for ven-
tilation

¬

I soon found that the rats
climbed up on the sides of the house
and went in under the eaves To rem-
edy

¬

this I nailed a strip of zinc eight
inches wide all around thu house over
the door and about a foot lower than
the opening under the oaves This
stopped the rats effectually 1 H Don ¬

ovan in N K Homestead

Thk number that can fatten Rhcep
well Is less than those that care for
them lu general Good feeders con ¬

sider that it requires more skill to fat ¬

ten sheep thuu hogs

STOCK LICE REMEDY
Iroparnllon nnd AppllrHtlnn or an p

Irnt MUturr
Here is a remedy likely to bo

orally adopted as soon as Its morlU Rndthe best methods --if preparation tuulapplication are known It may bo pre-
pared according to tho following formula In two quarts of boiling waterdissolve one fourth pound of good hardsoap remove from the tire Immediately
add one pint of kerosene and aglute
tho mixture violently by running itthrough a spraying pump with n sinUnozlo baelt into the original vossul Inthree to five minutes the liquid become
creamy and if perfectly made no fre0
kerosene will rise to tho surface wliea
it is allowed to stand a few minutes
This free kerosene If present Uadlvadviintngf as when applied to slock itremoves the hair and when applied to
plants it kills the folloge

Of course the quantity of the respect
Ivo Ingredients mentioned in tho form-
ula

¬

may be multiplied by any number
to mako enough emulsion for the work
proposed or to have a supply left on
hand for future use Tho proportions
given are such that ono flfth or twenty
per cent of the mixture by volume Is
kerosene disregarding the soap which
adds very little to the volume Ho fore
uslni this must bu greatly diluted
Add throw parts of water to one of
emulsion thus bringing the proportion
oi Kerosene uown to five per cent
Kvon this is tenacious and stringy when
qultu cohl and must be used a little
warm Apply by moans of a sponge
It Is Instant death to the lice and doos
not Injure the hair at all A quart la
more than sutlicient to treat a horse 03
it penetrates to the skin very rapidly
Thus thu cost of material sinks about
out of sight being nearly three-six-tcenth- s

of a cent for a horse and prob¬

ably not over one sixteenth of a cent for
a ealf Almost any spraying pump will
make tho emulsion In this connection
it is worth whilw to urge the use of ker¬

osene emulsion for other insects No
more ee inomieal or effective way can
bo derised to renovate an old hou house
than to spray the whole inside thor
oughly v it li one
twenty of water
dash it into all
ludd Fanner

part of emulsion to
Tho machine will

the cracks Orange

AMONG THE POULTRY

Pikx rv of dust is a gooil iuscctichkt
for hens

Givk tho boys and girls a chance to
raise chickens

Who knows the value of a hen as an
insect destroyer

TiinuYS are tender until the fcatli
ers aro well started

Winn fowls always have a lively
look in the poultry yard

Tiui is no better absorbent for the
poultry house t li it it plaster

Wiikn there are no bugs and insects
for fowls food a little moat

Ci vmu of the guineas scares away
hawks ami saves the chicks

A11 mud and no dust or gravel makes
lousy and unhealthy chickens

Fkkii the chickens early It is tho
birds nature to rise and eat early

Dont overtax tho hen by making her
hatch two clutches In succession

Ciioiimmi elovor in bags is one of the
now foods in market for poultry

Kkhoskm oil rightly applied to tlio
hennery will send tho mites to their long
home

A iuit wholly of fat producing foods
is the worst a growing bird or animal
can have

Ovkis rvrVKss Is one of the reasons
that are given for hens laying soft
shelled eggs

lr size and hardiness is desired in tho
Hock breed from only the best anil

most thrifty
A noon layer and breeder may ho

kept with profit for four years but tho
ordinary arc best sold early Amer-

ican
¬

Fanner

BLUE GRASS SEED

DcMPrlntlnn of a Tool Dislniil for Hthrr
1 utr tin- - Crop

The hand tool shown in the illustra-
tion

¬

Fig 1 is used largely in Kentucky
for gathering blue grass seed The luv

MM
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plenient Is held In one hand and swung

so the tooth forming the bottom will

catch tho heads of grass Hy this iiieuns
the seed Is stripped off and remains In

the box aud when full It Is emptied
and the operation repeated Fig J

shows the bottom on a larger softie

The teeth should bo of steel and fn

oned with screws After the seed W

gathered It Is placed lu a shed to tho1

oughly dry after which the ohaff is re-

moved

¬

with a Hail tramping or son

such method Or tho seed mny W

placed on a scaffold exposed to sua

and rain which will cause the oh J

bo more easily separated Where 01V

a small quantity of seed Is wunted tw
blue grass may lie mowed with a 8CJr

or mowing machine and given the
treatment as noted above OroBf

Judd Farmer


